
2° atividade de inglês 

PROFESSORA: CRISTIANE DE BRITO CRUZ.

TURMA: INFORMÁTICA  2° ANO MATUTINO.

ALUNOS: ELIAS LAUREANO DE SOUZA SILVA. 

ELIZEU LAUREANO DE SOUZA SILVA.



Vídeo usado.

https://youtu.be/bzj2k7g3k6c

Free Hand

Free Hand



Questão 1

 Dr.wells – i’ve always said so – said é passado do verbo ‘say’

 Dr. Wells – you and i have never bem truly, prorly introduced - introduced é 
passado do verbo ‘intoduce’.

 Cisco - the night that we trapped the Reverse Flash, you almost died –
trapped é passado do verbo ‘trap’

 Cisco - there were two of you – were é passado do verbo ‘be’

 Cisco - Joe was right – was é passado do verbo ‘be’

 Cisco - you were there that night, - were é passado do verbo ‘be’

 Cisco - you killed Nora Allen – killed é passado do verbo ‘kill’

 Dr. Wells - it was there my intention to kill Nora – was é passado do verbo ‘be’

 Dr. Wells - i was there to kill Barry – was é passado do verbo ‘be’

Free Hand
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Questão 2

Formas:

Afirmative:

Negative:

Interrogative: 

Simples past
-You killed Nora Allen.

- You and i have never ben 
truly, prorly introduced.

You didn’t kill Nora Allen.

You didn‘t introduce and i have 
ben truly, prorly.

Did you lkill Nora Allen?

Dia you introduce and i have 
bem truly, prorly.

Past of be
- Joe was Wright

- I Was there to kill Barry.

- Joe wasn’t wright

- I wasn’t There to kill Barry.

- Was Joe Wright?

- Was i there to kill Barry?

Free Hand
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Questão 3

Verbos

 Introduce - Introduced

 Trap - Trapped

 Kill – killed

Observações
 Verbos com final –e acrescentam d

no passado

 Quando a palavra termina em cvc 
dobrasse a última letra e 
acrescentasse ed

 Não tem qualquer alteração na 
escrita ao acrescentar -ed

Free Hand



Questão 4

T    D   ID

Introduced

Trapped

Killed 

X

x

x

Free Hand

Free Hand

Free Hand

Free Hand



Questão 5

 there were two of you - ( havia dois de você )

Joe was right - (Joe estava certo)

you were there that night, - (voce estava la aquela noite,)

it was there my intention to kill Nora - (estava aí a minha intenção de matar Nora)

i was there to kill Barry - (eu estava lá para matar Barry).

you and i have never ben truly, prorly introduced - (você e eu nunca fomos verdadeiramente 
apresentados)

the night that we trapped the Reverse Flash, you almost died - (na noite em que prendemos o Flash 
reverso, você quase morreu)

you killed Nora Allen - (você matou Nora Allen).

i've always said so - (eu sempre disse isso)

Free Hand


